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RESPEt:TED ~m :-As Clerk of the County and District
Court of sa1d County, I am frequently called upon to prepare certificates and take acknowlcJ~mcnts
a nd depositions to be used in other States than this. I am induced to
~,
apply for t~e appointment of Commission to take such acknowledgments &c., &c., to
you, for your State, to reside here in Iowa. This appointment may be of a pecuniary
advantage to me, and it would assuredly facilitate conveyancing which some times is
troublesome to vi~it certain officials who alone possess the power under certain Statutes.
Believing my position as an officer above, will be a sufficient recommendation, I have hereto attached the Seals of
the above Courts, and the County Judge has also attested

the same, this tho
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day of April, A. D. 1853.

JAMES THORIN&TDN.
N. B.

Would you have the kindness also to forward mo,
with tho above tho form of acknowledgment to be used
for your State-when taken out of the same.
J. 'l'.
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